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AOL MAKES TRACKS!
l\.lAINTENANCE VAN DELIVERED

By Wayne Boone

0n August 17, 1988 UTL met a maior milestone on the Army AQL program... the
l'laintenance Subsystem (l'1SS) ... was delivered to the U.S. Government.

Let us regress for a moment for a little bit of history on this particular
"van". It-first came to UTL in 1976 as GFP for the then Quick Look II "ljmited
Production" contract. Approximately a year latelit had been outfitted with all
of the test equipment lnd documentation necessary to maintain the QL II

airborne and operations systems. It was delivered to Ft. Devens, l'lD, where it was then stripped_of all
of its equipment. The equipment was relocated to a tra'ining 1ab environment and the "van" was relegated
to a back lot somewhere on the post where jt sat for six or seven years.

The "old van" was basically forgotten until a new contract came into being. The new contract was known

as Advanced Quick Look (AqL) a-high technology, lighter weight, faster system, independent of a given
a i rborne p1 atform.

The AQL development contract was awarded to UTL 3 September 1982 for the design and testing of four
developmental airborne systems, one set of Ground Mission Test Equipment (MTE), one set of_Ground Data

Analysis Subsystem (DAS)-equipment and a 14aintenance Subsystem (MSS). The "old van" was reca'lled! After
years of sitting on'the back'lot at Ft. Devens jt was to be re'instated as a maior factor in the ELINT

iommunitjes roli with a place of importance. Things were looking up for the old 30'green, faded and
partially stripped van. It was delivered again to UTL jn Dallas, Texas only to sit on the back lot at
4SOO Wesi Moc(i'ngbird Lane for another five- years. The roll that this old van was to p.l-ay_.under the
basic contract wai to haul all of the AQL standard test equipment and the special support (SSE) from UTL

to wherever and then once more be stripped.

As the months went by the AQL was designated,to become a part of Guard Rail/Common Sensor (GR/CS). A

platform had been defined by modifjcation P00015 to the basic contract. Still the "old van" was not to
become a part of the total package.

The months proceeded to pass ... new racks were bought, painted and prepared folinstallat-ion (and still
the air conditioners didn't work). Design and redesign took place through abo.ut four .different
mechanical design engineers and stiit ttre old van sat ... (and the ajr condjtioners didn't work).

In August of 1986 modification P00019 came jnto being. Guess what? The "upgraded van" was to be kept
intaci and would also play another role ... it was to be the maintenance system for the IBM CHAALS system
too ... jt would not'be stripped again, but would go on to be fielded with the GR/CS first deployment
(sti11 the air conditioners didn't work).

During the month of June, July and August 1988 (with temperatures of 120- + inside the "new van'') some of
UTL's-dedicated people spent several sweltering days installing and testing the equipment and cleaning
it.

Thanks for a job "well done" go to Bobby Hodgkinson, Productjon Planning, as he witnessed the signature
on the DD Form 250 of Frank S6sa, DCASI'1A; to John Gray, Shipping, Dale Smjth, QA Test, Bob Pierce, Eric
Bubel and J.T. George, Test and Validation, (Eric spent so much time jn the MSS that for a while it was

thought he was a pait of it) Frank Sosa, DCASMA, Randy Luster, QA Engineer, worked with DCASMA during the
acceftance testing, and all the other contributors to the "deliverance" of the l'|SS to the USG.

The Army AQL Program management office thanks each of all of you for a iob "well done" and wish you to
continue your dedicated efforts.
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NO EGHO ECHO EcHo EcHo
l€ EctnEs

By Steve Hastj-r€s

Manl. ccll[)anies build anternas for
varicils Frrpo€es lij<e tel-evisidl,
radio, telephpnes, and RADAR.
Anternas, even tlte t}'pes fcrnd cn
cars, have strict design
rcqrirenents; like size, shalE,
ard ntateri-a1 so ttEt tte antenna
&orks properly. If rcqu-lrsrents
are rDt nEt, th€ signal befg
received or tTansrLitrted may be
weak or garbled. Deperdi-rg dr
the use of the mtema, ttre
design requirements may need
rigoro-s testirg. Tb test an
antm, it trust be isolated frcrn
all- tlE millicns of signals bejjg
sent tlrough the air. I'4ost
antgrns se€n in day to day life
are ql1y te-sted j-rl a furEtid)a],
nranr€r. Tte first of tlE rDdel
is tt€ wit tlnt ges tlnl3€h alf
tl€ testjrg.

Alttsrgh tl€re are anternas that
transmi"t, recei-ve, and
transceive, we will be telLirg
yau abcut LIIL r€ej-vjrg antm
ard wlEre UEy are tested. ScnE
r€ceiving antennas can be
exbarely sitive ard require a
specj-a1 room to test the
anterna's ctffacteristics. Tl-Lis
r6n al]m rc otside signals to
interfere witi the testjrg of tte
anterna. Tbe rccrn is called m
anechoic chamber. The word
anechoic was invented in the
194l0s ard it rpans nc mfnes.
Si-rce tlEre are tlree anectnic
clEnrbers at LtfL. a perscn may be
curious as to what goes into
blildirg an arrecttcic charnber ard
ttck, the ctrarnber r.nrks.

There are some special
ccrsideraticns tbat have to be
Iooked at r.rhen building a
chamber; like location,
materials, and ccnpaml' assets.
TtE charT'ber c€n be ttrift irside
or o:tside deperdirg cn tle size
of tle chanrber. rte chambers at
(tIL are b'Lilt inside to reduce
structural costs and to take
advantage of tlE ventilaticn ard
poder sLppried W tfe b-Lildirg.
TtE ctErnber itself is nnde q: of
a rprnal. r€od strucbure witlt a
parEled exterior for ae.stlEtj.cs,
but tllere are parts tllat are
s?€cial. ltE ccrE at tlp narrcrr
erd of tIE chanber is l)r€isicn
nade for lligh accuracy, a1so tlE

foam-Iike material linirg the
jrside of tfe chantber ls urdque.
lte foarn is caued EclFrb ard
is designed to absorb stray
transTlissions for tt€ enlitfirg
arrterrna l-ocated at the ccr€ erd
of tlE ctramber. TtE EcLnsorb
cnl-y allors a straight pa.th for
the signal to follow, thus
keepjlg reflectiorls
frcrn strikirg the antenna Lu-der
test (located at tlE large erd of
the chanber). Large ccmpany
assets are !€quired to b-Li1d ard
cperate m areclpic chamber due
to costs in rnaterial, labor, ard
support electronics. Special
engineers must detemine the
dimensions of the chamber in
order for tIE cbamber to vrork
prcperly. TtE F-fFrb, wtdch
coanes in different sizes, is
expensive because of size,
material, and physical
construction. The ccrnputers,
special t-e.st equifrT€nt, cabltg,
ard tLighfy skiUed tectnicians
make operating the chamber
expensive.

TtE fo..rdaticn of thE chamber ard
setup area cc)sist of 2x4s tlnt
are bolted to ttE fl@r. Ttle
frarE for ttE chamber is secured
to the foundation, and the
ctlamber ergirEer will rnake sure
tie frane is brilt to tte plan
dimenslons. If the height,
width, ard fer€th are rnt precise
tfp charnber wiU- rtct be effective
in ectD redlcticr.
ArDther inportant step i.n ttE
brilalirg IEocess is ttE p€destal
base tbat tlE test anterna ard
equiF€nt sr4port wil-L rest dl
alurjrg tlE t-est. Tt€ pedestal
auods precisicn lFsiticrdrg of
ttE antenna irl botn azirmtl. ard
elwaticn.

Starbirg at tle cqe erd of t}te
chamber ard norkirg to ttE farge
erd of tlE ctlarnber (tie quiet
zone), Echosorb is glued in
increasj-ng size rnti-l at the
large erd of ti€ chamber, fcur
fmt lcrg P1'ranids are glued to
ttE bacl< wall. Wittr ttE Ecttcsorb
securely 1n place, the
txangrditjrg anterma ccre can be
bofted jrlto place. TtE fc(r i-rEh
lDIe in the end of the cone
allc[^,s for a rnast to be bserted
dcrdn tlE charber, vJtLich al-fqrs
ttE fansrLittj-rg antenrE to be
rDved cLocer to ttE arrtenrla urder
test if desir€d.

The area outside the chmb€r
ursists of equiEn€nt racks etrrichr
are i-nstalled to LDld, test, ard
sulDort eqtrigrent. An c[Erator
station is built next to the
chamber which houses the
conputers. prjnters, ard graph
plotters that control- tLE test
eguiFxnent and print out test
results. Viqll tile is laid ard
tle charnber is ready for use.

In order to ap,preciate tLre l*ork
that goes j-nto building a
clEmber, crE sfDuld krs^, what it
does. A t-arsdttirg mtsna is
rEunted in tlE ccne end of tlE
chamber and the antema is
ccnrEcted to a signal gerErator
wllich is tuned to a specific
frequency at a predetermined
Isder level. Ttre signn.]- leaves
ttE scurce (Eansdtbirg) antenna
ard txa\r'els &dn tlE ler€ith of
ttE cbanber. Ttre nnterial cn tte
f)side wa.lls absorbs an!' signal
that strij<es tlE naterial, tius
Ieavirg crrly cne direct path to

The framework tq the podestal

tle antsna trder tesb. Ias"rirg
the presetting of the source
signal ard ccnparjrg it to tte
otput of tLe anterrra stms t-l-e
abi-U-ties of the antenna urder
test. By usjlg ttE pedestal, ard
changing the azimuth and
elevatidl of thE antema u^der
test, trDre data is collected cn
ttE anterna's characteristics.

The cr:tccne of ttEse tests, wtticht
range from two days to two
months, are graphs and data
sheets that show the exact
rec€pticn patbem of tfE anterna.
sensitivit!' of ttle antenna, ard
tlE anterna's serrsitivitl, across
its field of view. These
characteristics may not be
jjrportant to scnEcne locldrg for
a gcod radio for tris car. b;t
tfsj' are jnportant to a pilot of
a fighter who's receiver is
desigrFd to pick up FTADAR signals
frcn an irurdrg rrissj-le.

IIIL has recently cc(pleted its
tllird ard l-argest ctHber. Thd
use of these chambers is an
jJr{)ort€nt factor irl tle antenrn
devefcglEntal process for wtLichr
the company has become well
krg^rn.
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20 ERS
I.4arjorie Stafford

18 Y-BRS
John B€nscn

14 YBRS
Marsha Saenz

10 YBRS
Dcn Goss

9 YEARS
lvtildred Bevers

Pat l.leqrbqt
Linda Pollock

8 YBRS
L.D. Hunt
Dnna }4ccee

7 YBRS
l,lij<e Cottcrr
Gary }Itlgil€s

6 YBRS
F1cryd Parker

4 YEARS
Ed GYanncrr

3 YBRS
Dawn Ba-iley
Susan GYaqrz

rdldegard Hetd
Edna Klir€
Mark }bore

Virginia Nelscn
E1ida Roffiguez
Larrt/ Sullivan

2 YEERS
David Brcrrr
Darrid Gibbs

Jjm Yarbrct€h

1 T'BR
Donna Al-Ien

William Arargrrerr
Tere-sa Ccner

Bob Irvirt
Walter Jeffries

Jdn Kirrzie
Vircent lee
Paul l\4ears

Tteresa Itlcore
Dcnald blcrg

WELCOME ABOARD

Barbara Adarns
Heatler Allisc'n
Streila Barfield
Eugene BrokeslEutder
Dafe Cla)rbc[l
l.{ichEel Daly
Johrr Denn-is
i<athy Harris
CarcI Henager
Gloria Hernardez
Ricardo Hernarrlez
Ctnrles $1'der
Joe InsaII
Wanda Johtnsdl
Ctlarles Kenr€y
G€orge t,anplclrt
Walfy LeLris

DarLieI Brodhead
Henqrt C. C'antt
DaIe $n:i-th
Johln W. Jordcrl
Randall GYay
Ed Ftazee
Richard Smalley

AI,E.}SI - SWIEMBR
NH,HMRS

James l\4cDougal
Sherr,l' Manire
Loribio Martinez
David l,Iegaritl'
Juan l4eza
Jafips Newlin
Johnrry Pearsdr
UllEes Rauls
David Schrreider
Jotrn Smarz
Jarnes $dtfi
Rick Steele
Mar!. Whdtrrore
Mark Williard
Arrold Wiit
Joftrt v'&rnn

PRCM'IIONS

PMP I'Ianager
Supervisor - Test
E-gineer II
Mfg. Ergineer II
Supervisor - Calibratidl Lab
Manager - OID
I\ilanager - Materiel QA

CC3R,ATIILCTICNS

lrfan ard Erun MaLij< cn tle birth
of tlelr batry bqf, Sha-rl.ts l4aUJ<
crr JuIy 20.

David and Derin Shurg on tle
birth of tleir baby bcry', Dennis
Shrn-g crt July 25.

Ctrris ard Johrrrr-ie Cobb on tlE
birth of Jessica Nicole on
Septanber 8.

Greg ard OEr!'l Surners on tlE
birth of tlej-r batry/ girl, t€lissa
LaCfEUe cn Spetarber 26.


